GRANT FUNDED PROJECTS
CARROLL COUNTY

- Carroll County Arts Council: Images of the Civil War – $1,700
- Carroll County Farm Museum: Living History weekend – $608
- City of Skyesville: Walking tour brochure – $1,000
- City of Taneytown: Streetscape Enhancement – $52,800
- City of Westminster: Preservation month activities – $1,600 (2 grants)
- Corbit's Charge Committee: Rosser's Raid Civil War Trail Marker Acquisition, Concerts, Frederick Douglass interpreter, Signs – $3,650 (4 grants)
- Historical Society of Carroll County: Façade restoration – $23,116
- Manchester's Museum of Heritage & Education: – $48,300
- New Windsor Heritage Committee: GPS Guided Walking Tour of New Windsor for Students, Video project, Walking tour brochure – $4,000 (3 grants)
- Taneytown History Museum: Taneytown History Museum Visitor Experience Planning Project – $600
- Town of New Windsor: Walking tour brochure – $1,614
- Town of Union Bridge: Walking tour brochure – $800

CARROLL COUNTY TOTAL (FY07-16): $139,788